*Staphylococcus aureus* (*S*. *aureus*) are commensal Gram-positive cocci (GPC), which colonizes in 20-30% of the human population,[@ref1] as well as livestock and domestic animals.[@ref2],[@ref3] A human pathogen, *S*. *aureus* is known to cause skin and soft tissue infections from mild to life-threatening sepsis, pneumonia, and toxic shock syndrome. *Staphylococcus aureus* colonizes the skin and mucosa of human beings and in several animal species; although multiple body sites can be colonized in human beings, the anterior nares of the nose is the most frequent carriage site for *S. aureus*.[@ref4] *Staphylococcus aureus'* resistance is not only for methicillin and other B-lactam antibacterial drugs, but it is causing a high mortality rate among patients again ending with the high cost of prescription medications, which may cause severe consequences, and may extend to other antibacterial drugs.[@ref5] Methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA) causing nosocomial infection is a versatile and dangerous pathogen emerging rapidly in hospitals, usually infecting the skin causing boils, pustules, and impetigo.[@ref6] A recent study from 7 hospitals in Riyadh indicated that the prevalence of MRSA among *S. aureus* isolates ranges from 12-49% with most of the tested hospitals giving a prevalence of 27-33%.[@ref7] The first report in the international literature in 1992 was a comparative study undertaken to investigate the sensitivity of MRSA strains isolated from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) and Great Britain to antibiotics and biocides.[@ref8] In 1993, Haddad et al[@ref9] documented the first outbreak of MRSA in the neonatal intensive care unit at a tertiary care hospital in Riyadh, KSA. In the year 2000, Alghaithy et al[@ref10] investigated the carrier status and antibiotic resistance among hospital and non-hospital personnel in Abha, KSA, and isolated MRSA from 5.1% of the hospital and 18.3% from the non-hospital carriers. Hospital staff can act as a source for transmission of MRSA when transient, or permanent colonization of the nares or oropharynx occurs. The MRSA carrier rates among healthcare workers (HCWs) vary between 0.4% and 0.18%.[@ref11] Mean nasal MRSA carriage in HCW was 4.1% in 104 studies.[@ref12] In KSA, very few studies have been conducted so far to investigate the incidence or prevalence of MRSA, and identify the risk factors associated with MRSA infection in the community and/or hospital patients. Any effective strategy to prevent the spread of the pathogen, which is a key part of the detected speed with MRSA carriage is reported as having an important role to play. The end results are available for rapid detection methods for increasing the number of MRSA before it is too late for 2-3 days, so the most recent, rapid methods have been developed to increase the use of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) techniques, and rapid tests run reduces the time to detection from 48-72 to 2-5 hours for MRSA carriers. Taking in consideration the above mentioned facts, the main aim of this study was to investigate, and assess possible risk factors of *S. aureus* and MRSA carriage among HCWs in KKUH, Riyadh, KSA to compare different methods for MRSA isolation and detection, as well as to determine its susceptibility patterns to commonly used antibiotics.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Selection and collection of samples {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

This was a prospective study conducted from May 2012 to January 2013 at KKUH, Riyadh, KSA. A total of 200 randomly obtained nasal swabs from different categories of HCWs were collected. Health care workers include doctors, nurses, laboratory technologist, pharmacists, cleaners, and administrative staff working in different wards at KKUH. A moist cotton swab of AMIES (a special medium to keep the organism alive until testing day) medium was inserted into each nostril in turn to a depth approximately one cm and rotated 5 times, and both nostrils were sampled using the same swab.[@ref13] Informed consent was obtained from each subject, after receiving the approval of the study by the Institutional Review Board, College of Medicine, King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA. The study was conducted according to the Helsinki declaration. Electronic database was used as a source to find related articles and research.

Microbiological methods {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

All specimens were taken to the Microbiology laboratory within a maximum of 24 hours (h). Culturing of the specimens was initiated with inoculation onto the oxacillin blood agar medium and Mannitol salt agar medium with oxacillin.[@ref14] Meanwhile, the swabs were also broken off into brain heart infusion broth for enrichment and incubated at 37°C aerobically for 24 h.[@ref15] After incubation the growth in broth was tested with Staphaurex Plus kit (Remel Products, Lenexa, KS, USA), and all broth were then subculture into blood agar and mannitol salt agar with, and without 4 mg/L oxacillin for recovery of MRSA and methicillin sensitive *S. aureus* (MSSA) strains. All the plates were incubated aerobically at 35°C for 24-48 h for typical colonies of *S. aureus*. Species identification was confirmed by morphological, Gram stain, catalase, slide coagulase, tube coagulase tests and serologically positive with Staphaurex Plus^H^ test (Remel Products, Lenexa, KS, USA). All the isolates were screened for MRSA by MRSA Chromogenic agar (bioMérieux UK Limited, Basingstoke Hampshire, UK) 1 µg Oxacillin and 30 µg Cefoxitin disk diffusion to detect mecA-mediated resistance in *S. aureus*. Isolates were considered resistant when the diameter of inhibition for Oxacillin was ≤10 mm, and for Cefoxitin was ≤21 mm (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute \[CLSI\] 2012). The antimicrobial susceptibility test was carried out using Kirby-Bauer's disc diffusion method to Chloramphenicol (30 µg), Ciprofloxacin (5 µg), Clindamycin (2 µg), Erythromycin (15 µg), Gentamycin (10 µg), Imipenem (10 µg), Linezolid (30 µg), Mupirocin (20 µg), Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (23.75 µg), Tetracycline (30 µg), Penicillin (10 µg), and Amoxicillin (20 µg). Moreover, the E-test method was performed to determine the susceptibility of all isolates of staphylococci for Vancomycin. The zone sizes were measured and interpreted according to CLSI 2012.

Genotyping {#sec2-3}
----------

The Cepheid Xpert MRSA/SA Skin and Soft Tissue Infection Assay (Xpert MRSA/SA SSTI Assay) performed in the GeneXpert^®^ Dx System, (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) is a qualitative in vitro diagnostic test intended for detection of *S. aureus* and MRSA from skin and soft tissue infection swabs.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

For data analysis, the findings were statistically analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). However, Fisher's exact test and Chi-square test were used to compare between MRSA and MSSA groups with respect to different antibiotics sensitivity (nominal variables), such as, c30 (Chloramphenicol 30 µg), cip5 (Ciprofloxacin 5 µg), DA2 (Clindamycin 2 µg), P10 (Penicillin 10 µg), and CN10 (Gentamycin 10 µg). Student t-test was used for independent groups to compare between the age of HCW for MRSA and MSSA group. A *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The distribution of nasal carriers of *S. aureus* and MRSA in different categories of hospital staff is shown in [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In this study, out of 136 GPC tested, 78 isolates gave positive slide clumping, 80 isolates gave positive tube clumping, and was therefore identified as *S. aureus*. As expected all positive tube coagulase strains (80/200) gave also positive Staphaurex. Moreover, out of the examined 200 nasal swabs specimens, 40% (80/200) carried *S. aureus*. Out of the 200 studied specimens, 36 *S. aureus* strains gave the characteristic blue green colonies color in MRSA chromogenic agar and therefore assigned as MRSA strains. Oxacillin disk (1 µg) and cefoxitin disc (30 µg) diffusion method were used to detect MRSA and cefoxitin disk was more sensitive (100%) to detect MRSA than oxacillin (97%). Cefoxitin disc diffusion test is in concordance with PCR for mecA gene. The overall nasal carriage rate of MRSA among examined 200 nasal swabs specimens was 18% (36/200) regardless of several studied potential risk factors as shown in [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}. According to gender, the results obtained showed that there was a high prevalence rate of *S. aureus* among males (48%\[50/105\]) in comparison with females (32% \[30/95\]). Statistical analysis of such data revealed that this difference is significant (*p*=0.021). Our results also exposed statically significant and competing high prevalence rate of *S. aureus* colonization among nurses 51.3% (40/78) compared with other HCWs (*p*=0.006). Regarding the duration of health care year services, the present study revealed that *S. aureus* carriage rate varied in relation to HCWs year duration. There was a significant difference in subjects who worked for 4-6 years services when compared with 7-10 years services (*p*=0.002). However, the highest rate of 59% was observed among those subjects who worked for 4-6 years services, whereas the lowest carriage rate was detected among those 7-10 years services, and this difference was significant (*p*=0.002). Our present study also identified that other demographic characterizations for *S. aureus* carriage did not show significant variation in relation to the level of age groups (*p*=0.486), education (*p*=0.149), nasal abnormalities (*p*=0.058), and insistent antibiotic used (*p*=0.052). As for nasal carriage of MRSA on gender, just like the general prevalence carriage of *S. aureus*, results revealed that there was a high prevalence rate among males (21%, 22/105) in comparison with females (15%, 14/95). However, statistical analysis of such data showed that this difference is not significant (*p*=0.253). Also, like the general *S. aureus* carriage rate, results also showed as expected a relatively high prevalence rate of MRSA among nurses (23%), doctors (22%), and laboratory technicians (19%) in comparison with other HCWs (ranged 13-0%). However this differences proved statistically non-significant (*p*=0.140). Based on years of health care services, the highest rate of MRSA carriage rate was observed among those subjects who worked for 4-6 years services (26%), whereas the lowest carriage rate was detected among those 7-10 years services, but this variation was not significant (*p*=0.037). The MRSA carriage rate result of the study revealed that it was higher in HCWs (7.6%) with equal or less than 5 years service or practice experience (*p*\>0.05). All recovered *S. aureus* isolates (80) were tested against 14 antibiotics using conventional disk diffusion test and E-test for Vancomycin is shown in [**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All recovered *S. aureus* isolates were completely susceptible (100%) to Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, Mupirocin, Ciprofloxacin, Linezolid, and Vancomycin. Furthermore, the present results indicated that out of 80 *S. aureus*, the carriage rate for MSSA was 22% (44/200), which exhibited full sensitivity to Oxacillin (100%), Amoxicillin (100%), and high sensitivity to other non B-lactam antibiotics like Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, Mupirocin, Gentamycin, Imipenem Chloramphenicol, Ciprofloxacin and Linezolid (ranged between 100-79.5%). Moreover, antimicrobial resistance patterns of MRSA strains tested by disk diffusion were as follows: Erythromycin (72.2%), Clindamycin (69.4%), and Tetracycline (11.1%).
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Potential risk factors for nasal carriage of *Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus)* and methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA) among health care workers in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
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Antibiotic resistance pattern of methicillin sensitive *Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus)* (MSSA) and methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA).
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In this study, MRSA and MSSA strains in parallel with the quality control (QC) analyzed by PCR using the technology of GeneXpert^®^ Dx System (Cepheid, USA) at a Military Hospital, Asser, Saudi Arabia. The examined MRSA strains conform qualitatively and quantitatively to QC MRSA strain ATCC 23591. Likewise, the MSSA strain (ATCC 25923) proved negative for the mec and staphylococcal cassette chromosome (SCC) targets.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In agreement with Abu Hujier and Sharif,[@ref16] tube coagulase test is regarded as the gold standard agglutination method to detect *S. aureus* because the tube coagulase test remains a simple, cheap, rapid, and reliable method available to all diagnostic laboratories. The findings of this study revealed an excellent result with Staphaurex Plus^H^ test to detect all *S. aureus*, and is also consistent with those previously reported.[@ref17] Our result for nasal carriage rate of *S. aureus* is remarkably lower than that reported in Yemen[@ref18] and Nigeria.[@ref19] These authors reported an overall nasal carriage of *S. aureus* among HCWs was 85% (60/70),[@ref18] and 52.5% (104/198).[@ref19] However, the carrier rate of *S. aureus* in the present study is quite high as compared with others, such as Rongpharpi et al,[@ref20] and Vinodhkumaradithyaa et al[@ref21] in which both studies were conducted in India, and carriage rate of nasal *S. aureus* among HCWs was 22% (70/315),[@ref20] and 13% (13/100).[@ref21] On the other hand, a similar study conducted in KSA[@ref22] on 352 HCWs detected *S. aureus* in 112 (31.8%). These discrepancies in such studies may be attributed to the sample size, culture methods, and abuse of rational antibiotic policy. The sensitivity of MRSA Chromogenic agar to detect MRSA was 100%, and this result is in agreement with Rahbar et al[@ref23] who reported that CHROMagar MRSA is highly sensitive and specific in differentiating between MSSA and MRSA. Regarding the cefoxitin disk, the result is consistent with Anand et al[@ref24] who compared cefoxitin disc diffusion test with oxacillin agar screening and detection of mecA gene by PCR. In these study, results of cefoxitin disc diffusion test is in concordance with the PCR for mecA gene. Thus, this test can be an alternative to PCR for detection of MRSA in resource constraint settings.[@ref25]

Regarding the frequency of MRSA; the result was in agreement with Shakya et al[@ref26] who reported that the international range of MRSA carriage is approximately 6-18% among the HCWs in the hospital setting. This carriage rate of MRSA is remarkably lower than that reported in Egypt,[@ref27] Yemen,[@ref18] and Libya.[@ref28] However, carrier rate of MRSA in the present study is quite high compared with others, such as in Ethiopia,[@ref29] India,[@ref30] and Iran.[@ref13] Regarding the impact of MRSA on demographic characters; the results were in agreement with previous studies where they came out with same results.[@ref29] The prevalence rate in various population is diverse with each report, the reason may be due to social economic status, race, and ethnicity. A study from India by Rongpharpi et al[@ref20] found that the prevalence of *S. aureus* nasal carriage was higher among males HCWs (54.28% \[38/70\]) compared with that of females HCWs (45.71% \[32/70\]), where our results were far different. Likewise, Ahmad[@ref22] reported from KSA that the prevalence of *S. aureus* among females HCWs was higher (44.6% \[66/148\]) than males (22.5% \[46/204\]). These contradictory results may also be due to sample size and methods adopted used for the screening process. In a similar study conducted in Ethiopia by Shibabaw et al[@ref29] who studied the prevalence of *S. aureus* among 118 HCWs, they found 36.8% (21/57) in males and 21.3% (13/61) in females. Likewise in India, Rongpharpi et al[@ref20] found the prevalence of the *S. aureus* nasal carriage was higher among males HCWs (54.28% \[38/70\]) compared with that of females HCWs (45.71% \[32/70\]). In contrast, Ahmad[@ref22] reported from KSA that prevalence of *S. aureus* among females HCWs was higher (44.6% \[66/148\]) than males (22.5% \[46/204\]). The reason of high *S. aureus* carriage among males compared with females reported from different countries are not known. This difference might be attributed to the fact that men's maneuvers and their circle size of social contacts, especially in Arab countries and Middle East, is much higher than those of females. Our results also exposed statistically significant and competing high prevalence rate of *S. aureus* colonization among nurses and doctors compare to other HCWs, presumably due to frequent contact with patients infected with *S. aureus* and/or carriers. A similar finding was previously reported by Ahmad[@ref22] from KSA.

In the present study analyzed results help to know the impact on the prevalence rate of *S. aureus* with duration of health care year services, and the results are consistent with those previously reported by Shibabaw et al[@ref29] who claimed that the younger and less practiced HCWs could be due to their lack of knowledge with regard to infection control policies and their missing experience in taking care of patients. However, other demographic characterizations for *S. aureus* carriage that shows no significance are compatible with those previously reported from Iran.[@ref13] The obtained results of the sensitivity show that MSSA exhibited low MDR pattern to only 4R markers. These findings are consistent with Rahimi et al.[@ref31] As expected, obtained data of MRSA isolates susceptibility testing showed 100% resistance to Penicillin, Oxacillin, Amoxicillin, Cefoxitin, and Imipenem. These findings were in agreement with those of Abdelmonem[@ref18] who found that MRSA resistance against Penicillin (97.77%) and Amoxicillin (100%) was high among HCWs, and with Farzana et al[@ref32] who found more than 80% of MRSA strains were resistant to Penicillin and Ampicillin. Moreover, antimicrobial resistance patterns of MRSA strains tested by disk diffusion were as follows: Erythromycin (72.2%) (this was consistent with Ahmed et al's study[@ref28] when he found that out of the 109 confirmed MRSA of HCWs isolates, 74% were resistant to Erythromycin). Finally, in agreement with several workers,[@ref33] the PCR provides a sensitive and specific method to identify MRSA carrier status, although it is more expensive and not easily accommodated in most laboratories.

In conclusion, the continued emergence of *S. aureus* and MRSA in the community is a public health problem, and therefore warrants increased vigilance in the diagnosis and management of suspected and confirmed staphylococcal infections. The current study revealed that nursing staffs were the potential colonizers of *S. aureus* and MRSA when compared to HCWs. These carriers may serve as a reservoir and disseminator of MRSA, and should be treated. Regular screening of carriers is required for the prevention of nosocomial infection. The inappropriate or unnecessary use of antibiotics should be avoided, and this will also reduce the likelihood of the emergence and spread of vancomycin-resistant *S. aureus*. Taking in consideration the MDR patterns among recovered MRSA, it is concluded that none B-lactam antibiotics, namely, Clindamycin and the macrolide Erythromycin, both drugs were associated with all MRSA strains reflecting their great abuse and/or irrational use in our country.
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